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Titeodeitor 01 1TEE CîîTIo Il! rempîouslble fur tise *'s. tp~reised lis Editorial Notes andi
Articles,plisl for fluch ouly .ibut tise edlitor Is uni to Is under,îsoil ai ciiitslnnsls thse xscti-
ssseîst" exiircasrd in tise artîd,,sA conrtrii.sted tu, tix j..srssal. ousr rentierx, are capablei Of
appitVlg or ,liiîamrssdIng il( aîay isart 'if ait article or c.sitent% o~f tue pape~r. Andi nftIr
exerciig dtue care -a to wiss't in to ssîsîenr sIn esir canusus, %vu shall lenve tise rest ta tiseir
Iintelligent judsîneuit

EDITLORIAL -NOTlES.

COr issue of to.day happens to fali on the %vinter solstice, generally,
though not %ritb absolute accuracy, considered the shortest day of the year.
It is tll known to studenîs that early Christianity ad sj>ted iis seasons and
festivals ta the Solar Myth, whiclî then su larguly dominatcd the existing
religions. Tbis allegory postuiated the death of tise Sun aI his lowvest atti-
tude and weakcest state, aud the doubt of is dce'ot.es as ta bis resurrecison
On accounit of this doul>t, the 21St %vas assigncd to St. Thoms, %whose
it>crcduliî.y itnpressed it-elf strongly an tise p)rimitive Christian Church.

Dr. Nansen, w~lin lias reccntly performcd the unprccedcnted féal: of
crossing Gretenlnnd on snow shoes, lias, it alppears, the christian naine of
Frithiof. Now Fithiof is the hero of a Norse Saga, of gigantic powecr and
noble characicr, somneîhing like the farnous Siegfrid of the Niebelungcn
Lied, ani the naime would seem te bo particularly well suitcd to Dr. Nansen,
who is a chîampions snov sloer aîd skater, asnd a iancofgreat physical powers
and personal attractions. But wlîat we wish to point out is that I Frithiaf's
Saga" is one of tho miost captivating of hocroic poemns, and ought to be got up
in the IlChristinas present" style. Stevens' tran-ilation from the Swedish
of Bisl -p Tcgnier, though vcry charming, is, here and there, decidcdly
faulty, but Professor Roberts speaks highly of a newer one, (Mdolcomb's)
ivliich Arlien we have seen wc shall take occasion to notice. IVe fancy this
exquis te epic is flot half so well known as it shoulsi be.

Archibishop O'Brien, during a recent visit t0 Blaltimore, New York,
Iloston and othier points. fousid himsclf astonislhed at the ignorance prevail.
ing with regard to things Canadiau. They hid no intelligent idea of Our
mode of govcrnimexn, and seemned te imagine that we were 0gorned direct
(roni London. Sorne imagined that English goods were importcd free, sorne
that hIalitax hîarhor %vas blocked witb ice in winter, a-id looked incredulous
Mien His Grace tohui thcm that he liad seen more ice in New York harbar
thn be bad ever seen in HIalifax. It vas with difficulty that the patriotic
I>relate could make thîom compreliend that tbe C. P. R. spanncd the
continent without connection with Amerfcan Unes, or that Canadians could
d%:sire anything buitnnnexation. The thanks o! cvery loyal Canadian are due
te the public.spiricd Arcbbislhop, iwbose position gives weigbt te bis refuta-
tion of the misapprehensions otîr disafTected press bas donc so niuch te foster.

Trhe Mýissing-«Linl, in the chain of railway communication between
Halifax and Y.irnicth neutral.esla tbe advaîîtages whicb ougbt ta be derived
Io tbe Province nt large, and t0 its nietropolis in particular, from the
Ilestern Railr.ad syste~ni, and throwit the trade of the western counties mbt
Si. johin. The Dosminion and Local Goveriiments have been bath te blame
in the inalter, the question having been more tban once m>ade tbe bone of
liolitical contention. It is now% îuhly tinie for the people te take Up the
mnatter, and b>y vigorous agitation te enforce thcir rights. The trade advantage
tbat would accrue ta the w~hole of tbe Annapolis Valley, and t0 Digby and
Yarmouîth as well as t0 Halifax, are se great and so apparent that furtber
delay in tbe cor.struction of tlîis mnuchi-needed wvork sbould not bc tolerated.
L.et the people nmake a decided muigve and the politicians will soon fall into
line. If we are t0 reap tise fiull benefits of direct trade with Yarmouth and
iiitermediite pointb've must 11-ZVe ai> unbroken rail Uine underone management
(rom Halifax te Yarmoutht.

The LZet Yorl, Tribune bas a grcat (Il.il of nonsense %vrittcn te it by its pulication by G Il Ptiînam's Sons oi Ne-.% York, of Fouqué's sufflciently
Englisli correspondent. It may indecd be assumied that sobs'r fact >vouid 'vel kn%-;wn taIts, Unsline and Si»! rani, %vhich, as is remarlced in Washington
but ilsuit the jaded sensational taste of the American tail.tvister. Tise J'alir 0,piniio. Il stand fosr iviiat is best aiong ail the folk--lore and heart
Tribune correspondent presumnes (eitber stupidly or deliberaoly- probably - stries of tIse F-athcrlaudl." But %wben tbese exquisite staries are mentionedl
the latter) that Homie Rule for Scotland or Ireland imiplics the complete we always iwonder that, wlite tbey are so familias, the gorgeons I* Magie
separation of those kingdGoms irons the test of TCeat Brntai», and 15 delighted 1?iiig" is scarcely known. Perincated like tbe others, witb tbe truc ahi
ta write, ,influences at work te break up the British Empire multiply ripidly." Ge.r-nai stvcetness af sirnplicitý and pieîy, flot Ivanboe, the Talisman, thé
The idea of Ftderation does flot seemn to have occurred ta tbis wiscacre i 13etroiîhed, Philip Augustus, Harold and Rienzi ail rolled mt one, would

presenit s0 rich a pageant of chivairy, and a comblination of adventures s0
Therc was a meeting of the City Council on Friday, distinguislied by the brilliant, s0 'vcird, and nt the sanie urne, from the simplicity ai narration, sa

us"Idireutbl b adingo perso:aiies. Mecrubers of the c:utcil seemiseigyntra.W eormn this beau tiful story tocnterpis nd

ai debate, or evcn with comman decency towaixds each othser. Why do not ni about fiuîy years ago, wvhich stuck very close to the Gcrman.
municipal caunicils adopt the indirect modle ai personal allusion ("«the member
for so and so," or, in their case, "the aldermnan for sucb a ward,"> in vogue in The 2511> Dec., the d&y on wvhich the Sun Nvas supposed toi show the
Legislativc assemblies. The adoption ai sucli a rule of proccdure would in firs. signs of renewcd vitality, i. c., tbat on wbich the first slight elongation
sorte degrcc tend Io mitigate thc vulgarity of direct personai implication. of the day becomes apparenit, coincides with tbe day fixed for the Nativity,

tise dlay wbich ail Christendom honors, and on which it rejoices, abave aIl
It is net gencrally known tbat Utidiina, The ilagic Rinig, Aslatiga's others. Our issue of to-day will bc aur nearest te Yule-tide, and while

XIýdq11, and ,Siirain, uvere looked upon by Fouqué as a series repîcsersîîng bcartily wishing, happinces at ths sacred as wveil as festive lime not anly ta
the four semsons in the ordet named, Uitdiine beiîsg Spring, tise riclincss and our numerous lricnds, but to ail the world, we desire Io record, for devant
irarnmtb of Tite Mlagic Ruîsg suggcsting Summe r, while the appropniatcniess ai thanklulness, the singular exemption of our happy country froua the terrible
einfrant 10 %%?inter strîkcs evecry rentder of its wcird and ice-bound pagcs. elementary disturbances witb wisicb, throughout tht year, iess favored lands
Alauga's .Rsiigl is a %vildcr stretcb af chivairaus transcendentalism, bave bcen visited and scourged Visitations of starru and flood have flot
apprapriate enougbi to Autumn, but oi less clear and defiaite ziplical to the inded been entireiy unknown, but tbey have beca of so comparatively miid
hcart than the athers, and it ivill neyer bc Se great a favorite. Tliere is a nature, that vrlen we aise take int consideration the fair abundance, in
another bcauiifîil knightly story oi Fouqué's, as litile gcncr.ally known as Thse spite oi tbreatening appearances at diflerenit seasons ai tbe year, af aur
Mlagic Isiiig, callcd M itisrel Loue, vbicb lias ercat beauties for tbose who crops and harvests, wc cannot but icci that special gratitude is due fronu a
are not too stolid and mattcr-oi-fact t0 appreciate a tale of wild, romancc people: perhaps more happily situated and circumaitanced titan any otiser
ito which is infuscd the vcry spirit ai picty, deiicacy and purity. country on the face ai the carth.
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